
Downtown Parade to Form at 

Noon; Exhibition Games Set
A baseball league for boys, founded ill tho memory of om 

of the greatest players of nil time I3abe Huth -will be Innngur 
alod In Torrance Saturday with a festive downtown parade start 
ing at noon.

All of the members of the new "Habe liuth' lean 

up and cli
Post and Cravens Aves. a n d 

will parade via Post. Cahrlllo 
Avo.. Mareellna Ave.. and Ar 
lington Avo. to Torrance City 
I'ark, where exhibition games 
will I

pete In the district playoffs.
Sheriff Kiigcno Blscnihiz ha; 

been Invited to ride in the down 
town parade and loss out thr 
first ball In the new league. 

Youths will play single game? 
' s :on Wednesdays through Fridays 
' s !at Torranoc I'ark beginning at 
'"'III p.m. and dnulileheaders nil 

Saturday and Sunday at 1 p.m.

i the first name of "Italic Knih" I.OUKII 
irk. riclurcd iilMito, they are. first row 

right) IO|M-fanlo Vincent, llnv.' TrnvoMead, It III .Morrln, llnddy Shlpley, Mannel Alvarcy., llnb 
Farrlnglon, and Krlc McMIcluivl, .Second row: (ierry Iliinon, roach; .lames Mill-tin, .lamcH 
Coyle, IhiHiie t'oulw. Tom MlllH, .|IK- Iliiblo and Chris /ells. inaiiiiffor.

alien fur- giads of (he Uttle 
eagues. Boys ages I.'MB play In 
e "Hiihe linth" group, which 
a national organization. 
At the end of thp regular 
ason,' an All-Star team will

LITTL AGUES
No

SEALS . 
Ihe liulnli' 
nelh I'evl 
and Tony 
(renNlmiv, 
and Komi

rs In Ihe op 
 , Da i Id I'll 
llcrlolel. Si 
David Sllll\ 

>th Simpson,

re the members of tin 
i-lllllg (faille of play Sll I 
i'e, Kemiy Slmpvun, .Tin 
eond row: Hill Diirmiin, 
/I'll, HII.SM-II linker, Mill

Mltr.j 
> licit'

Until" League Senls 
llu- first row, left lo 

ruck, Tommy Donna 
Knill Caplk, William 

'let, David Del-'rani-o,

who will play 
right, are Ken-

, Kicky linker 
Moore, (', e n e

Hobby (iriijoda

HERRING NAMED 'ATHLETE^5 Wn A9 ai"- 

OF YEAR' AT EL CAMINO
Al Herring, cage and diamond star, was named "Athlete of II 

Year" at an El C.inilno College awards banquet recently and K< 
Swearingcn was honored for the "Outstanding Athletic Pel-torn 
ance" of inu3-64.

Herring made the firm string All-Metropolitan Conferenc 
basketball and baseball teams

Aeros Fail in 
Upset Bid 3-0
ugh

Inn like 
had ne

this year and ran up an 18-gan 
hitting streak In the latter spor 
He also was named to tho first 'for t 

string cage squad In the pie .'ailed 
vlous year's selections.

played the pi 
I'arriors before, 
vhen regular CJB Hill'

Swearlngen got the "Outstand 
ing Performance1 ' award for 
stepping from his halfback post 
to quarterback In the Kl Cnmlr.o 
vs. Valley .1C name and perform-

Remember Dad on 

Father**

JUNE 20th

foid was Injured.

l.i) night and remai 
.'it'y Soli bull League, 
 he Aeios, rated as having tl: 
league leadel*. fell before 
sly iindorhandlngii of tin- 

Clerks' ace arm. Hunk Olsen. 
The chuckcr stifled the Aeros 

.3-0 and yielded only two hits
la Ted Disparte, who starred ln|to add yet another shutout to 
Intramural ping pong, in whlch;his long s-tring. 
he took the championship, foot-j The Clerks set up a rat- 
ball, bowlliif, basketball, solthnll.'tllng symphony of seven lilts 

> hand Chuekin' Charley Ca- 
1011 his second defeat ol tho

the Marine Clerks 
i-oiid.place Longron Aeros 

! and undefeated Kings of

best chance of' upsetting

SINGLE WING VS. T IN 
SHRINE FOOTBALL GAME

Single wing style of football, added 29 points after touch- 
lillfled by the North, will downs to help his team win all 

"Ight Valley 1
battle the T-fornintlon to lie 

used by the South in the An 
nual Shrine charity football 

In the Los Angelo

Intramural "Man of the Year"

volleyball and lracl<
Dan Kohrdanz 

most valuable tennis player and^' ' H H H V sews I'll (iame 
other outstanding athletes andj The game was sewed up Ii 
theii sports were Herring, basket-; the third when Clerk Dee Bill- 
ball; Herring and Jerry Slegcrt, gess led off with a walk, Mucky 

ibaseball; Gordon McClenathen, Kuhn made base on an error 
track; Al Chandler, the National and Jim Jackson sent them
Junior Champ, golf; Tedd Wall, botn rly' n K honM! wilh a slnK,lc ' 
wrestling, l lc ll 'n - Jackson later came in

mi Wednesday night, July Zl.lHnrl Fi

game 
are blocking quarterbacks.

North Seeks Will
Tho North players, coarho.

by John Giannonl of Lodl am

Big Kd Powell, the only unani 
mous All-Bay League choice this 
season and an AII-CIF first 
stringer, will utilize his destruc 
tive 200 Ibs. and B ft. 2 in. from 
one of the lackle slots on the 
South squad.

Ed learned how to knock William J. Vaughan, Potentate 
em down fi mi To High

< JUNE 17, 1954 
TORRANCE HERALD

Kle in Ihe first to

il Coach Cliff Oraybchl, 
Husky Richard Klliott, six ft. 

two ill. 200 pound player from 
Antloch and the 170 poundi

. of two wrestlers 
who went Into the national finals 
In his weight class recently in

to end th

FEEL FREE TO 

COME IN AND SEE 

OUR SELECTION CF

l»av (pif

SCHWARTZ'S
MEN'S STORE

1505 CA"1ILLO 

Opposite Ford Garage

'25°° REWARD

%
BRUCE MORRELL

WANTED
Name! of prospective car buy 
ers. I will pay up to $30 cosh 
for the name of any person I 
sell a new Lincoln, Mercury or 
tote model used car.

 Bruce Morreil 
AT

TORRANCE 
LINCOLN MERCURY

1 BIO LOCATION 
1336 POST AVE.

light's scoring.
Tin' Afros failed to get f 

miner as far as second basi 
iff Olsen. Their two hits wen 
jingles by Vie Ordaz in tin 
sixth and John Podgursk, in thi

nth.
Slynni \Vh

  Dow Blyi
s Hrst 
in team hai

lo pull a thrilling, last second 
rally t,> win their first game 
of ihe .season Monday over the 
Harbor Hornets 7-8.

After the lead Jumped back 
and forth for tho first six

the Oowmcn to
or their last ups staring at 
ornets' 6-4 lead. But, after 
were out and all looked 
tilings began to happen.

Turner got < , second

and a single m Iho first to D Rodl.| KO of Vallejo will do 
give inmsclr a cool throe for|(h(1 qup.rt'rbacldnK for the 

lour nifcnt. iNorth. Elllott played both full 
Fred Smith lashed a singlejand quarter for Antloch and 

In the first with Ixiwry and;.scored nine touchdowns and 
throe points after touchdown. An 
A student, the youngster is 
planning to enter Stanford. 

Kodrigo scored five touch.

Vern Booth, who doubled, 
haw to give Dow two runs.

Hut the Hornets came back 
in the second to take the load

Garrison blasted
homer to centerfiold with mates
Bev Thompson and Louis Kceflo

Dow came back in the third 
to lake the load I ..I, but the 
Hornets set. up a two-run bar 
rage in ihe fifth to reverse 
tilings again. In the sixth they 
grabbed some insurance when 
P.. L. Mullins singled home Gar- 
rlson. who had doubled. B u t 
Dow was not to be denied Its 
first win of tho year. The stag 
was set for ihe amanlng last- 
inning rally, which sent the Hor 
nets home unhappy.

n

<, ,,
an error and Lloyd McCurdy jwi'ii'y 'miY'n. . '*'• '' 
maced a single to right to .send! _,*"""" 
him plateward. Bud Lowry kept I f\f\nrf^n T <~»nC 
the flames high with a two-ply >-On9 ' en ' Op5

'poke to right
ith the tying r

up
Lowry Hero

Lowly turned out to be the 
hero of the fray. Besides mash 
ing his game tying double and

or ing the winning ru 
pounded a home run In the third

Ask (ot your 

copy of "Saving 

& Spending"  

> puc.iii.il bujgcc 

for the home.

For that feeling of security, 

' there's nothing like a 

savings account in a Federal 

Reserve System Dank, 

Start your account today.

Defnsili niailt 

tutor before July 12 

earn ititereit jiom July I.

i Longion Aim-all started what 
(could turn into a crackorjack 
yearly affair Saturday when 
they Invited the-Loud Machine 
Works of Pomona to a soft ball 
game and parly at Torrance 
City Park.

About 'I'M persons attended 
the affair, which climaxed with 
a wiener roast in I lie Longien 
patio.

Preceding the party, the Lon- 
gron Aeros from the City Soft- 

ill Lcagi-.n slapped out 14 hits, 
eluding ouo homer, to defeat 
c> Loud team 10-4. 
Longrcn'.i Charlie Cam oil 

twirled five Innings and allowed 
illy two hits and one run while 
-biffing 14 Al llnsneda pitched 

final two. allowing three

downs, kicked a field goal and

of ML Dlablo,
ting on breaking Into th 

whi column Ibis year.
The game is played to rals. 

funds for the Los Angeles uni 
of the Shrinors Hospital foi 
Crippled Children and is spon 
lored by Al Malaikah Temple

Elmer P. Bromley and Vierllng 
Kersey arc In charge 
game.

Southern California has two 
fast, sharpshootlng T formatio: 
quarterbacks to load their 
of play, claim Coaches Bob Still 
well and Orlie Schmldt. 

Joe Contest abile, who 
with Hawthorne, scored oni 
touchdown, threw 32 touchdov, 

and kicked 23 points a 
3iiehclowns to help his 
,vin all eight games In th. 
r league.

Dodgers; Cards at Cubs. 
June 20, Sunday -Yankees

Braves; (Uanta at Pirates. 
June 22, Tuesday Braves

I f '.] |V|U

' e 2IJ, Wednesday Dorlg 
I. Oianl.s

In the Southern group, the Po

in a 3-2 classic Saturday

Sunday, the third spot 
nishod thp Oiants further into 
he cellar with a 13-5 drubbing,
The first-place Pirates have 

low won seven and lost two, 
whljo the last-place C.iantH have 
i one and six record.

In the other league, It Is- the 
ipposite. The Cards won their 
Win Bamp over the Braves, 6-3,

Sunday to mi amazing
'Ise out of the Northern leagui 
:ellar, where they dwelled just 
ast week. They replaced the 
Graves in first position In the 
 onnant chase with the Sunday 

win,
Jumping from last to first is 

,sy trick, but this has been
yplcal of Norl 
11 year.

I.ATI: itiosiMS
The Soul hern league Seven-lip 

"igors went back into a tie for 
Irst place wilh the Police Pii-jit.es 
'nosday by llallening the Tor 
ance Giants 21-1 In a sloppily 
ilayed game. John Mowhorn 
Yont all the way on thp mound 
or the Giants.

Sofllmll
IIIL- 21. Monday Hm-bo 
nets vs. Pro-Cast Co 
Walteria BMA vs. Lon 
Aeros, Torrance Park, 

line 23, Wednesday M a I  i 11 < 
Clerks vs. Dow Htyron. TIT 
ranco Park.

Service Cluh 
une 22. Tuesday HR Sport.- 
ion vs. Moose; Kotaf-y vs. \V;-I 
terla BMA, Torrance Park. 

June 23, Wednesday W'atlcri 
BMA Vs. Legion; Junior Clinic 
her of Commerce vs. Optimist.' 
U'alloria Park.

Bill,, Stn'ilk
ime 17, Thursday Midland Rub 
her vs. National Blues: Fire 
Dept. 1) vs. Walteria Method 

Walteria.

hits

ON WAY UP ... A famous hum-hull family In represented 
un the Tinnimv (ibints In the locitl Uttle UMIKIICH. I'lteller- 
inflrlder KIT I'uliiai, nlnc-und-ii-lmlf, Khowii uliove, Is the 
son of llo I'lillcn, pitcher with the Sun >l»se licit Sox In (he 
(nllfnrnlii IX-UKIK-; his nude Is Ui« well known Brooklyn 
Dodger fllimei- Irv Piillcn. \UHHK Krv hasn't divided yet 
whether he will fellow In Ihe footsteps of Ills father mill 
un.le and IM-COIII,, u |iltihci, bin IIO'K (jot tt lot of years 
left lo make up his mind.

Brave Leads 
Slingers

i;ary Desmond of the Harvey 
Braves was Big Chief Slicker 
of Ihe Northern League when 
the Little League's balling av 
erages were tallied recently. I

Desmond rapped .000 to paeei 
the league and was followed 
by Hoy Hunkle of the Pacific! 
Perforating Yanks will, .420.

Following are Ihe l.-adini; bat 
ters in (hi: Norlln-in I,,..p.

Desmond .......... Braves .000
jHunkle ...............Yanks .420
jl-larris ................Braves .411
'Clutter ................Cub.s .357
jSchinidl ..............Braves .H(52
jC'oborly ..............Cub.s .MO
pllvarez ..............Yanks .1112
jllarty ................Cards .300
|31mpson .............. Cubs .300

P'i'-yiLooal 1135 vs. Torrance Cardans. 
| Torrance Park. 
June 18, Friday -Fire Dept. A 

VK Lutheian Men, Torranci 
Park.

italic linlh 1 ramie
June 18, Saturday D.nvntowi,

inaugural parade, to start ai
Post and Cravens Aves., 12
noon.

June 20, Sunday Rainier* at 
Seals, Angels at Stars, Tor 
ranco Park.

23, Wednesday- Seals at
Solo 

June 24, Th'i 
Angels.

Kday Bnavevsi ai

STANDINGS

California Bank
CAnrOINIATHJSTCoMMNV _££

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Torrapce Office, 132? Sartori Arthur O, Otioo, Vice-Pieiident Jamui W, P«»t, Vice.President

FORD
HYDRAULIC BRAKE 
RELINE SPECIAL!

RELINE BRAKES WITH
BEST QUALITY LININGS!

INCLUDES SHOES & LABOR!

'1595 

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

1420 OABRILLO AVE,

DAILV BUS SERVICE
LOMITA it TORRANCE

Hollywood Park
For Information 
Call TIC H-SI17;)

LoiiKren Aeros ...........4
I'rei-asl Concivle ........,')
W.illeria DMA ..........2
Harbor Hornets . .1 
Dow Htyron . . 1

SKHVK'K Cl.l.U 
American Legion ....... -I
Lions Club ....................4
Hotary Club ................. 8
Jr. C. of C. ................... 3
Walteria DMA ............ .3
Optimists .......................2
UK Sportsmen ..............2
Moose Club . ... ....... . .1

III.IK STIIIOAK 
Fire Dept. ii . .ft 
National Mines . 4 
Midland Rubber . ...  !
Fire Dept. A .... . L>
Local 1135 ..... ••
Torrance Oardens U 
Walteria Church ... ... .1
Lutheran Men . . .0

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK WATER HEATERS

SEWERS AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L, Pirlu & J. PdrU Montague


